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験サンプルで刺激した。氷上でマイクロプレートを3m1の2mM TBS (0.33M NaC.Qと
6.25MNa，v04を含有)で洗い、 Ripaバッファー (150mMNaC.Q、 2mMEDTA、1%Nonidet P-40 











抗ウサギIgG(サンタクルズ社)を用いた。発色はAPバッファー (O.lM Tris-HC1 NaC.Q 
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Persons with damaged nerve are increasing by increas巴inaging and social stres. 
First， we measured MAPK activation by extracts of specia1 products ofYamagata prefecture in PC12 
cells and it was clarified that Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat. 'mottenohoka' extract contain 
active compon巴nts.Next， mottenohoka ch10roform extract was refined. MAPK of PC12 c巴lIswas 
phospholyrated and n巴rvedifferentiation was induced by some fractions from mottenohoka. 
B巴causeneurit巴 outgrowthin PC12 c巴lIswas inhibited by down regulation of ERK1/2 
phosphorylation， it was presumed that mottemohoka component promoted nerve differentiation vie 
activation of ERK1/2. 
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